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Large (30–45 kbp) deletions were induced in the Chlorella virus CVK1 genome by UV irradiation. Restriction endonuclease
maps of the mutant genomes showed that these deletions occurred in a region located from 1.5 kbp to 47 kbp from the
left DNA end. The nucleotide sequences determined around the deletion boundaries indicate that the deletion process took
place by both homologous and nonhomologous recombinations. In one case, the recombination site was within a region of
about 600 bp, consisting of 40 tandem repetitions of a 15-bp sequence element. The deleted region may contain several
multigene families. Northern blot analyses with probes including the genes for translational elongation factor 3 and DNA
polymerase showed no discernible aberrancy in the gene expression patterns in the mutants. However, at least two protein
bands were missing from the mutant virions. q 1995 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION deletions ranging from 30 to 45 kbp in size in a region
close to the left DNA end. In these mutants, gene expres-
CVK1 is a large, icosahedral, plaque-forming virus iso- sion patterns were not significantly affected but at least
lated in Japan, which infects unicellular green algal Chlo- two proteins were missing from the virion.
rella cells (Yamada et al., 1991). CVK1 belongs to the
viral family Phycodnaviridae (Francki et al., 1991). The MATERIALS AND METHODS
prototypic member of this family, PBCV-1 (for review, see
Cells and virusesVan Etten et al., 1991), has outstanding features such
as a bacteriophage-like infection process, a large linear Cells of Chlorella sp. strain NC64A were cultured in a
dsDNA genome, DNA restriction and modification en- modified Bold’s basal medium (MBBM) (Van Etten et al.,
zymes, and multiple protein components of the virion. 1982). The production and purification of CVK1 and its
The CVK1 genome is a linear, nonpermuted, 350-kbp mutants were described previously (Yamada et al., 1991).
dsDNA molecule with hairpin ends (Yamada and Higa- Viral mutants were obtained by ultraviolet irradiation (Al-
shiyama, 1993). The DNA termini contain identical in- len, 1971) as follows: Chlorella NC64A cells were grown
verted terminal repeats (ITR) of approximately 1.0 kbp. to mid-log phase (0.5–1.0 1 107 cells/ml), infected by
Adjacent to the ITR, some sequence elements of 10 to CVK1 at the multiplicity of infection of 1.0, incubated for
20 bp reiterate tandemly 20–30 times on both arms. In 1 hr, and washed twice with fresh MBBM by centrifuga-
spontaneous viral mutants, several copies of these re- tion at 3 1 103 rpm. A suspension (2.5 ml) of the cells
peats were deleted from one of the arms (Yamada and was placed in an open petri dish and stirred during irradi-
Higashiyama, 1993), indicating dynamic rearrangements ation with a Toshiba ultraviolet lamp (GL-15W). The irradi-
through recombination between the repeats. ation conditions were set to kill approximately 50% of the
In previous studies (Yamada et al., 1991, 1993b), the cell population. The irradiated cells were incubated in
genome size of more than 40 species of Chlorella viruses the dark at 257 for 48 hr to ensure cell lysis. Cell debris
isolated from separate areas in Japan were compared. was removed by centrifugation at 6 1 103 rpm, and the
This comparison showed a great variation of about 50 supernatant containing the virus was serially diluted for
kbp in size, which corresponds to the size of bacterio- plaque assay with Chlorella NC64 cells as host (Yamada
phage l DNA. We are interested in the meaning of this et al., 1991). Relatively small-size plaques were picked
genomic size variation (almost 15% of the genome) in from MBBM plates as candidates for CVK1 mutants and
addition to wanting to understand the large CVK1 ge- subjected to further analyses. Some purified viral mu-
nome that can afford to encode 300–400 proteins. tants were stained with 1.5% uranyl acetate and observed
In this study, we induced large deletions on the CVK1 with a Hitachi H600A electron microscope.
genome by UV irradiation. Three isolated mutants had
Preparation of DNA and RNA
DNA was isolated from the purified viruses by phenol1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. extraction after treatment with proteinase K (0.1 mg/ml,
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Nippon Gene Co. Ltd.) in 10 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.4) con-
taining 0.1 M NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, and 0.1% Sarkosyl (Fulka
AG) at 507 for 1 hr. DNA was used for restriction enzyme
digestion and Southern blot analysis. Following the trans-
fer of electrophoretically separated DNA fragments onto
nylon filters (Biodyne, Pall BioSupport), the filters were
hybridized with probes that were labeled with nonradio-
active digoxygenin–dUTP as described previously (Ya-
mada et al., 1991).
For pulsed-field gel electrophoresis, the sample DNA
in an agarose block was pretreated with phenylmethyl-
sulfonyl fluoride and washed with TE buffer (10 mM Tris –
FIG. 1. Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis of Chlorella viral mutantHCl, pH 7.5, and 1 mM EDTA) according to Smith et al.
DNAs digested with Sfi I. Lanes: 1, CVK1; 2, CVI1; 3, CVI2; 4, CVI3; 5,(1988). The samples were separated by contour-clamped
ladder of bacteriophage l DNA as molecular markers.homogeneous electric field gel electrophoresis at 137
with a switching interval of 30 sec at 6.6 V/cm for 24 hr
in 0.51 TBE (45 mM Tris, 45 mM boric acid, and 1 mM
from Daiichi Pure Chemicals Co., Ltd., were rabbit mus-EDTA, pH 8.3) (Yamada and Higashiyama, 1993).
cle myosin (Mr , 200,000), E. coli b-galactosidase (Mr ,At various time after infection with CVK1 or the mu-
116,248), bovine serum albumin (Mr , 66,267), rabbit mus-tants, total RNA was isolated from the infected host cells
cle aldolase (Mr , 42,400), bovine erythrocyte carbonicand noninfected control cells according to the method
anhydrase (Mr , 30,000), and horse muscle myoglobin (Mr ,of Rochaix et al. (1988). The RNA was blotted onto nylon
17,201).filters and hybridized with 32P-labeled probes. Washed
filters were autoradiographed for 24–120 hr.
RESULTS
Cloning and sequencing
Isolation of CVK1 mutants with large deletions
Restriction fragments of the viral mutant DNA with
changes in electrophoretic mobility relative to CVK1 DNA Because CVK1 DNA synthesis starts about 1 hr postin-
fragments were cut from the agarose gel, ligated to fection (p.i.) (Yamada et al., 1993a), we irradiated CVK1-
pUC19, and amplified in Escherichia coli JM109. Subclon- infected Chlorella NC64A cells with UV light at this stage
ing was performed by using M13 mp18 and 19 vectors of infection to induce mutations in the viral genome. On
to make overlapping clones. Single-stranded DNA was the screening plates, smaller-size plaques appeared
sequenced by the dideoxy method in an Automated La- among the wild types at a frequency of approximately
ser Fluorescent DNA sequencer (Pharmacia). The EMBL, 10%. Seventy-six small plaques were picked and purified
GenBank, and DDBJ data bases were searched for ho- by successive rounds of plaque formation prior to further
mologous sequences, using the FASTA computer pro- analysis. When the genomic DNAs were compared by
gram (Pearson and Lipman, 1988), and aligned using the pulsed-field gel electrophoresis, 3 of the 76 samples mi-
GENETYX program (SDS Software Co., Ltd.). grated considerably faster than the wild-type CVK1 DNA
Nucleotide sequences determined in this study have (data not shown). To estimate the changed size of these
been deposited with the EMBL/GenBank/DDBJ data- mutants (designated CVI1, CVI2, and CVI3), the viral DNA
bases under Accession Nos. D63326, D63327, D63328, was digested with Sfi I and analyzed by pulsed-field gel
and D63329. electrophoresis. As shown in Fig. 1, the CVK1 DNA di-
gested with Sfi I gave three fragments (220, 120, and 9.5
Sodium dodecyl sulfate–polyacrylamide gel kbp; Yamada and Higashiyama, 1993), while CVI1, CVI2,
electrophoresis (SDS–PAGE) and CVI3 DNAs bore smaller middle bands of approx 85,
90, and 75 kbp, respectively, with the other two bandsPurified viruses (1.0 A260 unit per sample) were sus-
unchanged. These results indicated that the viral mutantspended in a sample buffer containing 10% glycerol (wt/
lacked 30 to 45 kbp from the left arm of the linear CVK1vol), 5% 2-mercaptoethanol (vol/vol), 3% sodium dodecyl-
genomic DNA (Yamada and Higashiyama, 1993).sulfate, 62.5 mM Tris–HCl (pH 6.8), and 0.01% bromophe-
nol blue. The samples were denatured at 1007 for 3 min
and loaded onto 7.5, 10, and 12.5% polyacrylamide slab Mapping of the deletions in the CVI1, CVI2, and CVI3
gels prior to electrophoresis with the buffers described DNAs
by Laemmli (1970), and the CVK1 and mutant viral pro-
teins were compared after staining with Coomassie bril- To locate the deleted regions in the mutant DNAs,
HindIII and NotI restriction fragment patterns of mutantliant blue R-250. The molecular mass markers obtained
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pin loop remained intact in the mutants. Several faintly
hybridizing bands showed the same pattern among vi-
ruses and were due to the small repetitive sequence
elements in the probe that are distributed on some parts
of the genome (Yamada and Higashiyama, 1993). The
NotI bands of 40 kbp (CVK1), 6.2 kbp (CVI1), and 10 kbp
(CVI2) all gave strong hybridizing signals, indicating that
they were surely derived from one terminus of the ge-
nome.
Cloning and sequencing of the deletion boundaries
Those HindIII fragments with altered digestion pat-
terns in the mutant genomes, specifically the 6.8-kbp
band of CVI1, the 5.4-kbp band of CVI2, and the 4.9-kbp
band of CVI3, were cut from the gel and cloned into E.
coli JM109 with a pUC19 plasmid vector. Physical maps
constructed for these clones (pCVI1-1 and pCVI2-3) are
shown in Fig. 3 except for the 4.9-kbp CVI3 fragment,FIG. 2. Restriction analysis of Chlorella viral mutant DNAs. (A) DNA
which we were not able to clone. When the CVI3 DNAisolated from wild and mutant viruses were digested with HindIII (lanes
digested with XbaI and PstI was hybridized with the 4.9-2 – 5) and NotI (lanes 6–9). Lanes: 1, l DNA digested with HindIII; 2
and 6, CVK1; 3 and 7, CVI1; 4 and 8, CVI2; 5 and 9, CVI3. (B) Southern kbp HindIII fragment, a 3.5-kbp band strongly hybridized
blot hybridization of the same DNA restriction pattern as in (A) probed
with a 2.0-kbp EcoRI fragment derived from the left terminus of CVK1
DNA. Changed bands are indicated by arrowheads.
and CVK1 DNAs were compared (Fig. 2). The HindIII
restriction fragment pattern revealed that a 30-kbp band
seen in CVK1 was missing in all three mutants, which
each had a new band instead; a band of 6.8 kbp for CVI1,
5.4 kbp for CVI2, and 4.9 kbp for CVI3 (Fig. 2A). There
were also some changes in the band strengths of the
2.0- and 1.8-kbp HindIII fragments between CVK1 and
the mutants. Similarly, a large NotI fragment (40 kbp) of
CVK1 disappeared from the mutants and additional
bands were seen: a 6.2-kbp band and a 2.5-kbp band for
CVI1, and a band of 10 kbp for CVI2. However, no extra
band was observed for CVI3. Since the unique NotI site
is at a position 40 kbp inward from the left terminus of
the linear CVK1 DNA (Yamada and Higashiyama, 1993),
the deletion should have occurred between the NotI site FIG. 3. Physical maps of the viral DNA clones containing deletion
boundaries. The linear CVK1 DNA genome with closed hairpin terminiand the left terminus for CVI1 and CVI2. In the case of
is shown in the middle. The insert DNA fragments in each clone areCVI1, an extra NotI site may have been introduced within
indicated by shaded blocks. Bottom: HindIII fragments altered in CVI1this region associated with the deletion event. In the
DNA were cloned in pCVI1-1 (6.8-kbp fragment) and pCVI1-6 (1.8-kbp
case of CVI3, the NotI site may be deleted. These loca- fragment). pCVI2-3 contains the changed 5.4-kbp HindIII fragment of
tions were confirmed by the results of Southern blot anal- CVI2 DNA. The corresponding HindIII fragments of CVK1 DNA were
cloned in pCVK1-104 (9.0-kbp fragment) and pCVK1-5 (2.0-kbp frag-ysis (Fig. 2B), where the same restriction patterns as
ment). Top: The 3.5-kbp XbaI/PstI fragment altered in CVI3 DNA wasshown in Fig. 2A were probed with a 2.0-kbp EcoRI frag-
cloned in pCVI3-922. The corresponding fragments of a 4.7-kbp XbaI/ment containing the 1.0-kbp ITR and the hairpin end (Ya-
EcoRI and a 2.3-kbp HindIII of CVK1 DNA were cloned in pCVK1-090
mada and Higashiyama, 1993). As expected, all the and pCVK1-123, respectively. The approximate position of each deletion
changed HindIII fragments, 30-kbp (CVK1), 6.8-kbp boundary is indicated by closed circles for the CVI1 deletion, open
circles for CVI2, and triangles for CVI3. A wavy line under the pCVI1-(CVI1), 5.4-kbp (CVI2), and 4.9-kbp (CVI3) fragments, hy-
1 map indicates a region containing short repetitive sequences. Arrowsbridized with the probe. The doublet 1.0-kbp HindIII frag-
indicate regions sequenced in this work. Symbols used for restriction
ments derived from the most terminal parts of the DNA enzymes: A, AccI; B, Bgl II; Ba, Bal I; E, EcoRI; E2, EcoT22I; E4, Eco44III;
strongly hybridized with the probe and did not vary H, HindIII; Hc, HincII; N, NotI; P, PstI; S, Sal I; Sc, SacI; Sp, SphI; V,
EcoRV; X, XhoI; Xb, XbaI.among the mutants, indicating that the ITR and the hair-
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(data not shown). This 3.5-kbp XbaI/PstI CVI3 fragment
was cloned (pCVI3-922) and its physical map is also
shown in Fig. 3.
These altered fragments should contain the bound-
aries of each deletion. Regions corresponding to these
boundaries on the CVK1 DNA were identified and cloned
as below: When pCVI2-3 was labeled and hybridized with
HindIII fragments of the CVK1 DNA, two bands of 9.0 and
2.0 kbp showed strong signals, indicating that these two FIG. 4. DNA sequences around the deletion boundaries of CVI2.
Nucleotide sequences are aligned between CVK1 and CVI1 DNAs atfragments contained both boundaries of the CVI2 dele-
the left border (LB) and the right border (RB) of the deletion. Matchingtion. Since the 9.0-kbp fragment also hybridized with
nucleotides are indicated by asterisks. Direct repetitions at the deletion
pCVI1-1 probe, this fragment may contain one side of end points are boxed. A possible mechanism for the deletion by a
the CVI1 deletion as well (data not shown). When the homologous recombination between the tandem repeats is suggested
pCVI2-3 probe was hybridized with HindIII fragments of (PM). Arrows indicate short sequences repeated around the deletion
end point.the CVI1 DNA, in addition to the 4.9-kbp fragment, a
new 1.8-kbp fragment (instead of 2.0-kbp one) showed
a strong signal. Therefore, this 1.8-kbp HindIII CVI1 DNA
fragment showed single positive bands of 10 (XhoI di-fragment probably contained the other deletion boundary
gests) and 8.0 kbp (XhoI/NotI digests), which indicatedof CVI1. The 4.9- and 1.8-kbp HindIII fragments were
that the 0.8-kbp fragment containing the right edge of thelinked together on the CVI1 genome because a 1.5-kbp
deletion was located approx 7.0 kbp to the right of theHindIII/XbaI subfragment of the 4.9-kbp HindIII fragment
unique NotI site of the CVK1 genome. Similarly, fromand 1.1-kbp HindIII/Sal I subfragment of the 1.8-kbp Hin-
differences between the pCVK1-123 and pCVI3-922dIII fragment both hybridized with the same 2.6-kbp Sal I/
maps, the left edge of the deletion could be located be-XbaI fragment of the CVI1 DNA (data not shown). Physical
tween two EcoT22I sites (0.1 kbp) of pCVK1-123.maps for the cloned 9.0-kbp HindIII (pCVK1-104) and 2.0-
As described above, all the boundaries of the deletionskbp HindIII (pCVK1-5) fragments of CVK1 DNA and the
in CVI1, CVI2, and CVI3 could be confined within smallcloned 1.8-kbp HindIII fragment of CVI1 DNA (pCVI1-6)
fragments of the CVK1 DNA. In addition to these sixare shown in Fig. 3 (bottom).
fragments, mutant DNA fragments corresponding to eachAs for CVI3 boundaries, pCVI3-922 strongly hybridized
boundary, namely, the 1.0-kbp Sal I/HindIII fragment ofwith a 4.7-kbp EcoRI/XbaI fragment of CVK1 DNA and a
pCVI1-6, 0.8-kbp HincII/XbaI fragment from pCVI1-1, 1.5-150-bp EcoT22I/PstI subfragment of pCVI3-922 hybrid-
kbp EcoRI from pCVI2-3, and 0.5-kbp AccI/PstI fromized with a 2.3-kbp HindIII fragment of CVK1 DNA. The
pCVI3-922 were subcloned in M13 mp18 and 19 and4.7- and 2.3-kbp fragments of CVK1 DNA were cloned as
sequenced as indicated in Fig. 3.pCVK1-090 and pCVK1-123, respectively. Physical maps
The nucleotide sequences determined with thesefor these clones are also shown in Fig. 3 (top).
clones are aligned in Figs. 4 and 5. The deletion eventComparing the physical maps of pCVK1-5, pCVK1-104,
in mutant CVI2 is the simplest to understand. As seen inand pCVI2-3, it was easily understood that the right
Fig. 4, both the left and right borders of the CVI2 deletionboundary of the CVI2 deletion was between the EcoRI
contained the sequence 5*-CACAT, and a region of ap-and HindIII sites (1.0 kbp) on the left half of pCVK1-5 and
prox 40 kbp between two copies of this motif could bethat the left boundary was between the EcoRV and EcoRI
deleted by homologous recombination as indicated (Fig.sites (0.8 kbp) in the middle of pCVK1-104 as marked in
4, PM). It may be worth noting that there were shortFig. 3. These boundaries were connected in pCVI2-3. It
repeat sequences around the deletion junctions; a copyshould be noted that the unique NotI site on the CVK1
of the border sequence repeated in a reversed arraygenome is within pCVK1-5 close to the HindIII cloning
beside the left border (Fig. 4, PM), and a sequence of 5*-site. In the same way, comparisons of pCVK1-5 and
GGAACCA repeated invertedly inside the deleted regionpCVI1-6 and of pCVK1-104 and pCVI1-1 revealed that the
close to the junctions (data not shown). These motifsright border of the CVI1 deletion was between the Sal I
might be involved in the deletion event. In the case ofand EcoRI sites (0.2 kbp) around the center of pCVK1-5
CVI1, the situation was more complicated: a sequenceand that the left border was between the HincII and XbaI
motif of 5*-TGTGT(T/C) occurred at both boundaries ofsites (0.8 kbp) in the middle of pCVK1-104 (Fig. 3). Differ-
the deletion on CVK1 DNA but only at the left borderences between the maps for pCVK1-090 and pCVI3-922
on CVI1 DNA (Fig. 5A). There were also short repeatedmade it possible to locate the right edge of the CVI3
sequences beside the left border (arrows in Fig. 5A, PM).deletion between the AccI and HindIII sites (0.8 kbp) on
If these sequences had been recombined in a way simi-the left half of pCVK1-090. Southern hybridization of the
lar to the CVI2 deletion, then an insertion of an approxpCVK1 DNA fragments produced by digestion with XhoI
and XhoI/NotI and probed with the 0.8-kbp AccI/HindIII 2.0-kbp region should be associated with the event at
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FIG. 6. Physical map of CVK1 DNA showing regions deleted in CVI1
(I-1), CVI2 (I-2), and CVI3 (I-3). Symbols used for genes encoded on
the genome: a, Vp43 for histone H1-like DNA-binding protein; b, TFIIS
for the transcriptional factor SII; c, pol for DNA polymerase; d, vEF-3
for the translational elongation factor 3. The orientation of the CVK1
map is shown in a reversed manner comparing with the previous one
(Yamada and Higashiyama, 1993).
Comparison of the protein components in the mutant
viruses
Our previous results showed that the viral particles of
CVK1 contained numerous structural proteins (more than
FIG. 5. DNA sequences around the deletion boundaries of CVI1 (A) 50) ranging in size from 10 to 200 kDa (Yamada et al.,
and CVI3 (B). (A) Nucleotide sequences are aligned between CVK1 and
1993b). Some of these proteins may be encoded in theCVI1 DNAs at the left border (LB) and the right border (RB) of the
region that was deleted in CVI1, CVI2, and CVI3. To de-deletion. Tandem repeat elements 5*-TGTGT(T/C) at the deletion end
points are boxed. This element is missing at the left border of the CVI1 tect and identify changed protein components of the vi-
deletion. A possible mechanism for the deletion involving a homolo- rion, total proteins of isolated viral particles from CVK1
gous recombination and an associated insertion of a 2.0-kbp sequence and the mutants were separated by SDS–PAGE and
is suggested (PM). (B) Nucleotide sequences are aligned between
compared. To obtain a high degree of protein resolutionCVK1 and CVI2 DNAs at the left border (LB) and the right border (RB)
within different ranges of molecular mass, we varied theof the deletion. PM shows a possible mechanism for the deletion by
a nonhomologous recombination involving highly repeated sequences. experimental conditions to include acrylamide gel con-
Arrow indicates tandem repeat elements, 5*-AAACCTCCCTCTCC(C/T). centrations of 7.5, 10, and 12.5%. The results shown in
The deletion boundary to the right should be located after the seventh Fig. 7 indicated that at least two proteins of CVK1 (38
repeat unit from the left of the strech.
and 43 kDa) were missing from all three mutants. Unpub-
lished results of Furukawa et al. (manuscript in prepara-
the same time or in a sequential manner in order to tion) indicate that the 43-kDa protein is a histone H1-like
explain the CVI1 structure as shown in Fig. 5A (PM). DNA-binding protein, and its gene is located within the
When a 0.6-kbp HindIII/HincII fragment of this 2.0-kbp 40-kbp NotI fragment of CVK1 DNA that was deleted in
region was used as a probe, it hybridized with the two CVI1, CVI2, and CVI3. The major capsid protein of 52
CVK1 DNA fragments (9.0 and 1.0 kbp) that are produced kDa (Yamada et al., 1993b) which shares quantitatively
by digestion with HindIII. The exact map positions of about 40% of total proteins did not change in the mutants.
these fragments are not known. As for the CVI3 deletion, Viral morphology of the CVI1, CVI2, and CVI3 particles
the right border was within a long stretch of tandem was examined in an electron microscope by negative
repeats consisting of a 15-bp core sequence, 5*-AAA-
CCTCCCTCTCCC (Fig. 5B). This stretch (about 0.6 kbp)
was located in the middle of a 0.8-kbp AccI/HindIII frag-
ment of pCVK1-090 (Fig. 3) and consisted of about 40
repetitions of the sequence element. The deletion bound-
ary should be located after the seventh unit from the
left of the stretch because after that point the repeating
sequence changed from 5*-AAACCTCCCTCTCCT to 5*-
AAACCTCCCTCTCCC. The left border of the CVI3 dele-
tion did not contain this sequence but coincided with the
sequence next to the tandem repeats adjacent to the ITR FIG. 7. SDS–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of viral proteins.
of CVK1 DNA (DDBJ Accession No. D14469; Yamada and Proteins were separated by SDS–PAGE in gels of 12.5 (A), 10 (B), and
7.5% (C) polyacrylamide. Lanes: 1, molecular mass markers from topHigashiyama, 1993). This result suggested that the CVI3
to bottom, rabbit muscle myosin (200 kDa), E. coli b-galactosidase (116deletion occurred through nonhomologous recombina-
kDa), bovine serum albumin (66 kDa), rabbit muscle aldolase (42 kDa),tion involving tandemly repeated sequences.
bovine erythrocyte carbonic anhydrase (30 kDa), and horse muscle
The relative positions and extents of the CVI1, CVI2, myoglobin (17 kDa); 2, CVK1 proteins; 3, CVI1 proteins; 4, CVI2 proteins;
and CVI3 deletions on the physical map of CVK1 DNA 5, CVI3 proteins. Arrowheads indicate the bands missing in the mu-
tants.are summarized in Fig. 6.
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staining with uranyl acetate. As compared with CVK1,
the dimension, shape, and electron density of the mutant
particles did not show any discernible changes (data not
shown). These results indicated that the CVK1 genomic
region deleted in the mutants did not encode any im-
portant structural proteins necessary for viral assembling
except for Vp38 and Vp43 (viral proteins).
Gene expression of the mutant viruses
The mutant viruses CVI1, CVI2, and CVI3 produced
very small plaques on the first screening plates and took
a longer period (3–10 times) to lyse completely the host
cells as compared with the wild virus CVK1. Therefore,
we were interested in determining which step of the
infection was rate-limiting in the viral mutants. By North-
ern blot hybridization, total RNA from Chlorella NC64A
cells infected with each mutant was extracted at various
times postinfection and analyzed. As hybridization
probes, we used DNA clones of three different virus-
encoded genes that showed characteristic expression
patterns: the gene for translational elongation factor 3
(EF-3) to be expressed in both early and late stages
of infection (Yamada et al., 1993a), the gene for DNA
FIG. 8. Northern blot analysis of RNAs isolated from Chlorella cellspolymerase to be expressed only in the early stage be-
infected by CVK1 and CVI1 at 20, 60, 120, 240, and 480 min p.i. (lanes
fore DNA replication (Songsri et al., manuscript in prepa- 1–5, respectively). Each lane contained the same amount of RNA (5
ration; Grabherr et al., 1992), and the gene for DNA- mg). The blots were hybridized with the EF-3 gene (A), the gene for
DNA polymerase (B), and the Vp43 gene (C).binding protein Vp43 to be expressed only in the late
stage of infection (Furukawa et al., manuscript in prepa-
ration). As shown in Fig. 8A, the 692-bp HindIII/HincII
infected with CVI1, CVI2, and CVI3 gave, as expected, no
DNA clone of the CVK2 genome that contained an ATP-
hybridization signal, indicating that this gene was not
binding domain of EF-3 (Yamada et al., 1993a) hybridized
expressed in the mutants; the result from CVI1 is shown
strongly to a single transcript (about 3.5 kbp in size) of
in Fig. 8C. These results indicated that viral gene expres-
Chlorella NC64A cells infected with CVK1 at 20 and 60
sion was not affected drastically throughout the infection
min p.i. in the early stage as well as 120, 240, and 480
cycle by the deletions in these mutants. However, the
min p.i. in the late stage of infection, which was consis-
ratios of plaque-forming units to particles for CVI1, CVI2,
tent with our previous results (Yamada et al., 1993a).
and CVI3 were 70.8, 85.0, and 68.6%, respectively, com-
This expression pattern of the EF-3 gene did not change
pared with that of CVK1. The burst size of these mutants
essentially in CVI1-, CVI2-, and CVI3-infected cells, even
reduced to about half of the CVK1 value of 300.
if the transcript amounts were slightly less in the mutants.
The result from CVI1 is given as an example in Fig. 8A.
DISCUSSION
When RNA from CVK1-infected cells was probed with
the 682-bp HindIII/HincII DNA clone of the CVK2 genome All three deletions induced by UV irradiation during
the DNA replication phase occurred between the leftthat corresponded to the exoI and exoII domains of DNA
polymerase (Songsri et al., manuscript in preparation), a DNA terminus and a position located 35 to 47 kbp inside
that terminus; the deletions resulted in a genome thatsingle transcript of 3.3 kbp in size was seen at 20, 60,
and 120 min p.i. but was totally absent later in infection was 30 to 45 kbp shorter than the wild-type genome of
350 kbp. Similar deletions around one terminus of the(Fig. 8B). The hybridization pattern was again the same
with RNAs from cells infected with the viral mutants; an linear DNA genome were also reported for vaccinia virus
(Moss et al., 1981; Pickup et al., 1984; Paez and Esteban,example pattern of CVI1 is shown in Fig. 8B. As for the
expression of late genes, the 593-bp Bgl II/HindIII DNA 1985; Kotwal and Moss, 1988) and for African swine fever
virus (ASFV) (Blasco et al., 1989a,b), although those dele-clone of the CVK2 genome coding for a middle portion
of the DNA-binding protein Vp43 (Furukawa et al., manu- tions occurred spontaneously. The structures of the CVK1
hairpin loops and terminal inverted repetitions resembledscript in preparation) showed a single hybridization sig-
nal corresponding to about 1.0 kbp in size with CVK1 those of vaccinia virus and ASFV, suggesting common
mechanisms for DNA replication and rearrangement.RNA at 240, 360, and 480 min p.i. (Fig. 8C). RNA from cells
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From the deletions obtained in this work, two possibili- spots for rearrangements and, if so, what mechanism is
involved in the rearrangements. Our previous study foundties should be considered about the CVK1 genome orga-
nization: (1) The deleted region encodes only nonessen- some tandem repeats beside the ITR of CVK1 DNA that
were deleted in the spontaneous mutants (Yamada andtial genes so that very special deletions have been able
to survive among many random deletions. (2) Some Higashiyama, 1993). There have also been many similar
examples of arrays of tandemly repeated sequences thatmechanisms operate to rearrange the genome at hot
spots specially located on one side of the genome. The were shown to undergo frequent DNA rearrangements
in ASFV DNAs (Dixon et al., 1990; Angulo et al., 1992;possibility of (1) would be interesting when previous re-
sults on the variation in genome size among geographi- Martins et al., 1994). In the case of CVI3, the deletion
extended into a large array of tandemly repeated se-cally diverse virus isolates are considered. An approx
50-kbp difference in genome size observed among 29 quences and, similarly in CVI1, some sequence elements
were distributed in a tandem manner around the rightnatural virus isolates in Japan (Yamada et al., 1993b) is
just comparable with the size of deletion found in this border of the deletion (data not shown). The existence
of repeated sequences in the dispensable region couldwork. A survey of the EMBL/GenBank/DDBJ databases
showed strong homologies between the CVK1 se- be related to the mechanism by which deletions are gen-
erated.quences that were deleted in the mutants and areas in
the 45-kbp region at the left end of the PBCV-1 DNA (Lu Since the large deletions in this study were induced
by UV irradiation during the DNA replication stage ofet al., 1995). For example, the most terminal sequence
of pCVI3-922 (the 150-bp EcoT22I/PstI fragment) corre- CVK1 infection, the special mechanism for the DNA repli-
cation and DNA repair may be involved in generatingsponded to positions 2320–2470 in the PBCV-1 DNA, the
1.4-kbp EcoRI/Sal I sequence of pCVK1-5 corresponds deletions. It has been proposed that DNA replication in
ASFV and vaccinia virus which have linear DNA genomesto positions 27050–28330 of PBCV-1, and the array of
tandemly repeated sequences in pCVK1-090 corre- with hairpin ends like CVK1 (Yamada and Higashiyama,
1993) and PBCV-1 (Rohozinski et al., 1989; Zhang et al.,sponds to positions 31000 –31250 of PBCV-1 (the repeats
are less, about half in PBCV-1). The gene for histone 1994) may initiate at the DNA termini (Baroudy et al.,
1982; Gonzalez et al., 1986). It is likely that UV irradiationH1-like DNA-binding protein Vp43 corresponded to ORF-
A41R of PBCV-1 at positions 24150–25386. Therefore, affected some sensitive sites or altered DNA replication
steps, for example, initiation, termination, and/or resolu-an approximate colinearity in the gene arrangement be-
tween the left terminal region of CVK1 and that of PBCV- tion of DNA strands. The deletions occurred only on one
side of the linear molecule, a fact that may provide a1 seems to exist. In other words, the region deleted in
CVI3 may correspond to a 30-kbp region from positions source of study for understanding the replication mecha-
nism of linear DNA molecules with hairpin termini.2320 to 31250 in PBCV-1. Lu et al. (1995) identified nu-
merous genes in this region, including those similar to
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